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1. Introduction 
Teaching Excellence Action Plans (TEAPs) are a core mechanism, within our Quality Review 
and Enhancement Framework, supporting the continual evaluation and enhancement of 
teaching, learning and the student experience in all academic departments. They are a means 
by which a) departments commit to actions in response to both institutional and local priorities 
emerging from student feedback and other sources of evidence, b) departmental plans can be 
reviewed and supported, and c) implementation of actions can be monitored. 
 
TEAPs have been designed to reflect the strategic importance of the Teaching Excellence 
Framework (TEF), and should be developed in context of the priorities for Education and Student 
Experience in the 2030 Strategy, and the priorities of the Education Strategy 2019-2025: 

 
a. To Enhance our Undergraduate Offer in: the Quality of Learning, Teaching, 

Student Support and Student Outcomes; and in International Attractiveness 

b. To Create an Internationally-Recognised, Market-Led Postgraduate Taught 

Portfolio 

c. To Support and Enable Our People 

d. To Capitalise on Digital Transformation 

e. To Articulate a Distinctive Model for Education at Exeter 

 
TEAPs are designed to be ‘living documents’, being continuously reviewed and updated in 

response to emerging issues and to record progress in relation to actions, as part of a cyclical 

process of quality assurance and enhancement overseen within Faculties. They should be 

scrutinised and revised (as required) when new sources of information and data become 

available, and should capture short-, medium- and long-term actions. TEAPs will be the primary 

means of articulating education-focused initiatives in each department and should be reviewed 

and developed regularly through engagement with relevant departmental academics, and through 

Departmental and Faculty Education Committees and Executive Groups (or equivalents). It is 

important that the actions documented within TEAPs are shared, co-created and co-owned with 

Student-Staff Liaison Committees and, through them, our student unions (the Students’ Guild in 

Exeter and Students’ Union in Cornwall). 

 

An overall aim is to live-out and communicate partnership with our student unions and our 
students by: 

• Listening, co-creating solutions, acting and communicating (Services, Disciplines, 
Colleges, and the University) 

• Demonstrating collaboration and partnership through pervasive academic representation 
at all levels (seminar/lecture/lab/field-class, module, programme, discipline, department, 
college, campus and university) 

• Showing we care – in words and actions – for every student, about teaching and learning, 
by valuing student feedback, and by being ambitious for student outcomes and the quality 
of education at Exeter. 

 

Directors of Education and Student Experience (DESEs) are responsible for their department’s 
TEAP, and should identify actions/responsibilities to allocate to themselves and other staff, for 
example, Heads of Department, Directors of Education, (Senior) Tutors, Programme Directors (or 
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equivalent), Module Convenors, other relevant academic staff, and embedded Professional 
Services staff (e.g. Education Senior Partners and Hub Managers). We encourage DESEs to 
collaborate with all relevant colleagues who can support in the development and implementation 
of TEAPs, including Departmental Managers. Associate Pro-Vice Chancellors (Education) will 
oversee regular scrutiny of TEAPs in their faculties, with Pro-Vice Chancellors having ultimate 
ownership of faculty plans.  

 
TEAPs should normally be written and implemented at the level of an academic department, 
encompassing all taught students (UG and PGT). To aid continuity in 2022/23, TEAPs may be 
revised/developed according to pre-2022/23 (old) institutional structures, although the 
approach in this regard should be at the discretion of DESEs in consultation with APVC-Es.  
 
In some cases it may be merited to develop separate TEAPs at UG and PGT level, for specific 
programmes or groups of programmes at the discretion of the DESE. For Degree Apprenticeship 
programmes, we require that the relevant Ofsted-stipulated Quality Improvement Plan (QIP – 
institutional level) and Self Assessment Report (SAR – programme level) are referenced in and 
appended to the appropriate TEAP. The information reported from the QIP or SAR does not 
necessitate duplication in the TEAP and may be dealt with through referencing the relevant 
documentation (e.g. ‘For Degree Apprenticeship-specific actions, please see the appended 
QIP/SAR’).  

 

2. Education Strategy and Institutional Priorities 
Every year, TEAPs will include actions designed to support the implementation of the University’s 
Education Strategy, education and student experience priorities within the 2030 Strategy, and to 
address key institutional priorities. Our institutional priorities are derived from evaluation of a wide 
range of evidence, among which the National Student Survey is particularly prominent, as the 
primary source of feedback relating to undergraduate provision; the priorities align closely to 
areas identified for enhancement following analysis of the NSS results, as well as themes 
emerging from the previous year’s Teaching Excellence Monitoring cycle. 
 
Recommended Actions 
As continued priorities for 2022-23, every TEAP should include actions relating to the following 
institutional priorities. In relation to each priority, we are specifying recommended actions 
which should be incorporated in every TEAP as part of institution-wide initiatives.  

 
1. Success for All Our Students: Driving down experience and awarding gaps 

Recommended Action: To engage with, and specify local actions relating to, the 
Transformative Education Framework, which supports pedagogical, curricular and 
assessment-related developments with regard to Inclusive Education, Racial and Social 
Justice, and Sustainability .  
 

2. Creating and strengthening learning communities (including partnership with student 
unions through academic representation) 
Recommended Actions: Supporting transitions for new and returning students through the 
implementation of 2022/23 institutional principles for Transition and Induction, including: 
a) Providing pre-arrival resources and activities to support successful transitions; 
b) Offering engaging, collaborative opportunities for students to connect with their peers and 
staff at induction (Freshers’/Welcome Week) and throughout their studies, including for 
returning students; 
c) Prioritising inclusive and accessible approaches to community-building that encourage 
students to value intercultural collaboration and connection; 
d) Establishing clear expectations in relation to student engagement and attendance, with 
supportive dialogue with students to develop mutual understanding of these; 
e) Emphasising the critical role of student representation, as led by the Students’ Guild and 
Students’ Union, championing co-creation and the impact of student voice.  
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3. Using assessment and feedback to enhance learning and enable student success 
Recommended Actions:  
a) To maintain a clear focus on fundamental aspects of assessment and feedback including 
(i) the provision of clear and comprehensive information about the aims, methods, content, 
volume and timing of assessment; (ii) ensuring clarity and fairness of marking criteria and 
processes; and (iii) the provision of timely, constructive feedback within 15 working days, 
which not only provides a record of achievement, but also supports student learning. 
b) To implement the revised ‘Inclusive Practice within Teaching and Learning Policy’, which 
was approved by the Board of the Faculty of Taught Programmes in June 2021 
(FTP/21/23A/ FGR/21/23A), and which seeks to promote the design of inclusive 
assessments, including pre-approval of a suite of alternative assessments in anticipation of 
commonly identified barriers to learning, and thereby minimize the need for case-by-case 
adjustments in response to Individual Learning Plans (ILPs) (see 
https://as.exeter.ac.uk/academic-policy-standards/tqa-manual/lts/ilp/).  
 

4. Providing consistent, robust personal support and guidance for every student 
Recommended Action: To review and enhance current models of Academic Personal 
Tutoring to ensure their efficacy (especially where Academic Support scores in NSS are 
below benchmark), with a particular focus on: 
a) fundamental aspects of including accessibility and timeliness of support, and access to 
guidance about study choices. 
b) enhancing the use of peer-supported learning models.  
 

Departments may, at the discretion of the DESE, opt to select one of priorities 2-4 for particular 
focus and attention within their TEAP (and should indicate this where relevant when sharing their 
TEAP). Actions contained within TEAPs will not necessarily be possible to complete within a 
single academic year, or otherwise may be ongoing actions. As such, actions from previous 
TEAPs may be carried over into 2022/23; however, departments should reflect on progress to 
date with respect to these actions and ways in which they may be adapted for the coming 
academic year. 

 

Appendix I provides an overview of sources of data, feedback and evidence to which TEAPs 
should respond, in relation to institutional priorities and additional local or strategic priorities. All 
actions should have regard to, and seek to address, differential experiences and outcomes 
within the student population, evidenced through demographic splits in the available data. 
 
Departments will be supported by the Student Community and Voice Team and Student 
Communications teams to clearly communicate to students the priorities addressed by TEAPS 
and action being undertaken. This could include through the use of NSS Manifestos, all-cohort 
meetings, and other fora and channels.  
 
Workshops, resources and training for staff relating to TEAP priorities will be provided through 
various means, including the Teaching Excellence Workshop (9th September 2022), which is 
intended as a writing retreat event supporting the development of TEAPs, at which relevant 
colleagues including Quality and Standards, Academic Development, SEAS and others will be 
available to support DESEs in their action planning. Support from Business Intelligence is also 
available, including on using key reports such as NSS datasets.  

 

3. National Student Survey 
The results of the 2022 NSS were published in July (please see reports available here). They 
are strategically important to the University, Colleges and Departments because they: 

 

• provide a picture of what the learning experience is like for students completing 
our programmes, helping us to identify strengths and weaknesses in our provision 

• help prospective students make informed decisions about where and what to study 
by comparing information across higher education courses and providers 

• impact upon national league table positions (with different weightings: 25%, Guardian 
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University Guide; 17%, Complete University Guide; and 17%, Times Good University 
Guide) 

• contribute to future TEF assessments. 
 
 

2021/22 has seen an enhanced, whole-institution focus on supporting our departments and services 
to address key priorities relating to education and student experience, responding to the 
disappointing 2021 NSS results, as well as a longer-term decline. Thanks to huge efforts by 
colleagues across the institution, this year’s outcome has shown significant improvement, including 
in priority question categories as identified in Section 2 above. It is in order to maintain focus on 
these key areas, and for their congruence with major themes from 2021/22 Teaching Excellence 
Monitoring (TEM) meetings, that these priorities are retained for 2022/23. 
 

Analysis of the NSS results requires close scrutiny of both the quantitative 
and qualitative data. Please read student comments carefully, making 

use of the new comments analysis available here. 
 

While NSS data represents an important primary source of evidence to which TEAPs respond, 
TEAPs are designed to draw upon a wider body of evidence with respect to education and 
student experience within a department or programme. Individual actions within a TEAP might 
thus be justified by multiple sources of evidence and different datasets through a process of 
triangulation (e.g. a NSS quantitative result might be interpreted in the light of NSS qualitative 
comments, and also bear in mind Student-Staff Liaison Committee discussions, student 
complaints and/or student evaluations of modules during the preceding year). In this regard, 
colleagues should also scrutinize datasets including Graduate Outcomes, continuation rates, and 
degree classifications (all of which are available via the Quality Review Dashboard).  

 

4. Teaching Excellence Framework 
Teaching Excellence Action Plans, and the associated Teaching Excellence Monitoring (TEM) 
process, are intended to align to and support preparation for the University’s participation in the 
TEF. It is expected that the institutional submission to the TEF will be due in early 2023 (no 
subject level submissions will be required).  
 
The expected structure of the 2022/23 TEF exercise focuses upon two core aspects, student 
experience and student outcomes. The following summarises the indicators of these as 
proposed in the Office for Students’ consultation: 
 
Student Experience: 
The extent to which teaching, learning, assessment and the educational environment deliver an 
excellent educational experience for each provider’s students. 
 
Assessed using NSS data at the level of question scales: the teaching on my course; 
assessment and feedback; academic support; learning resources; student voice.  
 
Student Outcomes: 
The extent to which the provider’s students succeed in and beyond their studies, and the 
educational gains delivered for students.  
 
Assessed using data relating to: continuation (proportion of students continuing or gaining a 
qualification after one year); completion (proportion of students completing their course); 
progression (proportion of students progressing to managerial or professional employment, or 
further study).  
 
The above indicators will also be assesed in relation to ‘split indicators’ covering levels and 
modes of study, subjects, and demographic characteristics. 
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For the purposes of completing the TEAP template, departments are requested to indicate ‘TEF 
alignment’ for each action identified; this is intended to support the development of the 
institutional TEF submission.  
 

5. TEAP Template 
 
The accompanying TEAP template is designed to capture departmental actions in a SMART 
(Specific, Measurable, Achievable (or Agreed), Realistic, Time-bound) fashion, with clear action 
owners and the identification of any support required. It also includes fields for clearly dated 
updates on action status, to enable progress review. 
 
This template is divided into two primary sections: Institutional Priorities and Actions and 
Additional Local Priorities and Actions. The institutional priorities are derived from evaluation 
of a wide range of evidence, among which the National Student Survey is particularly prominent, 
as the primary source of feedback relating to undergraduate provision; the priorities align closely 
to areas identified for enhancement following analysis of the NSS results. The template is also 
intended to demonstrate alignment to the structure of the TEF, to support preparation for the 
2022/23 TEF exercise. 
 
Each TEAP should, as a minimum, include actions in response to the identified institutional 
priorities, with recommended actions described above. All actions should have regard to 
differential experiences and outcomes within demographic groups within the student body. 
There is no maximum number of actions to be included; colleagues should copy and paste the 
proformas below as required. Colleagues will need to balance urgency and importance with 
human capacity and practicability.  
 
TEAPs should not be used to record ‘business-as-usual' or ‘standard operational’ actions; 
however, they should be considered as the primary record of departmental/programme-level 
strategic action planning with regard to education and student experience. To this end, TEAPs 
should also be regularly updated in response to new data or sources of feedback becoming 
available throughout the year (e.g. feedback through academic representatives, Graduate 
Outcomes data, etc.), and regularly reviewed at department/programme and Faculty level with 
respect to their implementation. 
 

TEAPs should be developed and continuously reviewed in dialogue with student 
representatives, through Student-Staff Liaison Committees. 
 
Once agreed within Faculties, TEAPs will be reviewed and actions extracted into a shared action 
log which will be intended to support ease of updating and progress reporting by departments. 

 
6. Timeline and Sharing of TEAPs 

 

• Aug-Sept 2021 –  

• Departments or programmes to begin (re)development of Teaching 
Excellence Action Plans, in view of institutional priorities outlined above; 

• Simultaneously, departments/programmes to plan for clear student-facing 
communications in relation to priorities and actions. 

 

• 9th Sept 2022 – Teaching Excellence Workshop, intended as a writing retreat to 
support the development of TEAPs (including access to support from key 
Professional Services teams). 

 

• By 30th September 2022 – Draft TEAPS to be shared with the Faculty Associate 
PVC-Education for discussion at Faculty Level (APVCs to confirm to the Quality and 
Standards Team that this has been undertaken). Consultation with student 
representatives is strongly recommended as far as possible by this time, recognizing 



that opportunities may be limited at this stage. Implementation of actions, and 
communication to students, should begin. 

 

• By 28th October 2022 - TEAPs to have been subject to consultation with Student-
Staff Liaison Committees, Faculty Education and Student Experience Committees 
and Executive Committees (or equivalent), and revised accordingly leading to full 
sign-off. APVCs should share their Faculties’ TEAPs with the Quality and 
Standards Team no later than this stage, though may do so sooner if possible. 
PVCs and APVCs will be requested to report to appropriate institutional committees, 
and an institutional action log will be created and shared with departments to support 
this. 

 

• Continuously throughout the academic year - departments/programmes and 
Faculties, supported by TQAE, to continuously review and update their TEAPS to 
reflect progress against actions, and in response to new evidence and feedback as it 
becomes available. Colleagues should focus on the timely implementation of plans, 
whilst continuously monitoring the efficacy of actions. This monitoring should 
include regular discussion and scrutiny with Student-Staff Liaison 
Committees, Education and Student Experience Committees, and Faculty 
Executive Committees (or equivalent). 

 

• Continuously throughout the academic year – APVCs will periodically update the 
Education Board (formerly the Board of the Faculty of Taught Programmes) in 
relation to their Faculties’ TEAPs. 

 

• By 27th January 2023 – All departments will be asked to revise and re-share their 
TEAPs for the Spring Term, with discussion held at the next meeting of the Education 
Board. These revisions should signal progress in relation to actions, and any new 
actions identified in response to newly-arising evidence.    

 

• Spring Term (March/April 2023) - Teaching Excellence Monitoring (TEM) meetings 
will provide opportunity for review and discussion of the implementation of TEAPs, 
the sharing of good practice and challenges, and forward planning for the following 
academic year.  

 

• Prior to TEM meetings, it is recommended that faculties should run Annual 
Review of Discipline meetings, reviewing the status of existing actions, 
monitoring the efficacy of completed actions, and agreeing new actions to 
be put in place for the following year. 

 

• The TEM process will culminate in the Annual Review of Faculties (May 
2023), which will shape priorities for the following year.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix I. Sources of evidence and data 
 

Sources of evidence and data to be analysed in advance of Faculty scrutiny of Teaching 
Excellence Action Plans and the University’s Teaching Excellence Monitoring meetings may 
include (please note this list is not exhaustive): 

 
 

• National Student Survey data (including qualitative comments and demographic splits) 

• Annual Module Reviews 

• Attendance and Engagement data (see module reports here)) 

• Student achievement and progression data (Module Results Report, SITS) 

• Graduate Outcomes Data 

• Degree Classification Data 

• Student surveys including Pulse Surveys, Postgraduate Taught Experience Survey, 

Programme-Level Surveys, others. 

 

• Student feedback (Student-staff Liaison Committees; end-of-module and mid-module 
feedback; Pulse Surveys; and other general feedback, such as ‘Town Hall’ or ‘Big 
Rep’ meetings) 

• Peer dialogue feedback 
 

• Reports from External Examiners 

• Reports from partner institutions/organisations and placement providers 

• Reports from Professional, Statutory and Regulatory Bodies (PSRBs) 

• Reports from partner institutions/organisations and placement providers 

 

• Quality Review dashboard data including answers to the following: 

o What is the demand for our courses? (HESA) 
o How did current year recruitment compare to the previous year? (SITS) 
o How many students achieve a 1st or 2.1? (HESA) 
o What is our latest Graduate Outcomes score? (Graduate Outcomes) 
o What is our non-continuation rate? (SITS) 
o What are our league table scores? (Times and Sunday Times Good University Guide, 

Guardian University Guide and Complete University Guide) 
o What do final year UG students say about their studies? (NSS) 
o What is our student-staff ratio? (HESA) 
o What are the WP and TEF populations? 

o What do postgraduate taught students say about their studies? (PTES or equivalent) 


